Undergraduate Chemistry Council
Exec Meeting: May 4, 2011

In attendance: Anne, Margaret, Nick, Alyssa, Bob, Hunter, Sarah, Diana

Start Time: 8:00pm

1. Distinguished Lecturer
   • Transportaton
     o Decided on car service from Midway
   • Breakfast: 7:45-9am
     o Le Peep
   • Dinner: 6pm
     o Restaurant ideas: Tapas

2. Attendees for Distinguished Lecture
   • Meet the Speaker 1pm: 2 people
   • Lecture 4pm: 1
   • Advertise to your classes!

3. Flyering Zones, can pick up more flyers in HG10 tutor room
   • Anne: Tech, Plex
   • Bob: Sargent
   • Alyssa: Library, Outside Norris
   • Hunter: CCI
   • Margaret: Arch
   • Diana: Tech
   • Nick: Kemper

4. Funding
   • Due tomorrow
   • Need to ask for:
     o Scope for Fall Quarter, $100
     o Rashmi: Advertising, $20 (banner and paint money)
     o Masking tape, $10

5. Eberhard Show
   • Show Planning
     o Met, got demos in order
   • Events Planning
     o Still need final approval for beach

6. Wildcat Connections
   • Need to work on UCC page: once get access we can start uploading pictures, etc
• Should try to get it running by mid-Summer

7. No more general meetings for this quarter?

8. Selling T-Shirts
   • Need to order shirts soon
   • Tech lobby booked?
   • Try to sell day of or day before show

9. Grants
   • Ideas about what we can write about?
     ○ Green Analytical Chemistry

10. Illinois State Fair
    • In August
    • Anne, Dr. Hatch can drive

11. Position Updates
    • Sarah: Updating website, send in your contact info
    • Alyssa: will schedule junior science club before end of year, grants, reports
    • Bob: reimbursements soon
    • Nick: will do limo, dinner reservations

   **End Time:** 8:43pm